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A bstract

Erraticity analysisofm ultiparticleproduction dataisintroduced asaway of

extracting them axim um am ountofinform ation on self-sim ilaructuations.It

ispresented asthenextlogicalstep to take beyond theinterm ittency analysis.

An erraticity spectrum e(�) can be determ ined analogous to the m ultifractal

spectrum f(�).An analyticalexam pleispresented to elucidatethem ethod of

analysisand thetype ofresultsthatcan beobtained.

1 A historicaloverview

AndrzejBia lashasplayed an in uentialrole in the physicsofhadronic and nuclear

collisionsthroughouthiscareer. The work thathe did with RobiPeschanskion in-

term ittency hasdom inated the attention ofphysicistsworking on m ultiparticle pro-

duction in the lastten years. Itis� tting atthispointto review the signi� cance of

interm ittency and ask wherewecan go from here.

W hen m any particles are produced in high-energy collisions, the very natural

quantitiesto study theoretically and experim entally are averages,such asthe m ean

m ultiplicity hni,the � rst few m om ents ofthe m ultiplicity distribution Pn,and the

rapiditydistribution dn=dy.Indeed,thosewerethequantitiesinvestigated intensively

in thebeginning oftheera ofm ultiparticleproduction.

Then as the collision energy was increased,the totalrapidity range Y becam e

largeenough to perm itm eaningfulpartitioning ofY into sm allerbinsofvarioussizes

�. Itwasfound thatthe distributionsPn(�)can be well� tted by negative binom ial

distributionswith thenorm alized width increasing,as�decreases[1,2].Thusbegan

theinterestin thestudy ofm ultiplicity  uctuation asa function ofthebin size.Such

studiesdid notcatch � re untilthe signi� cance ofinterm ittency,proposed by Bia las

and Peschanski[3],wasfully appreciated.
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In particlephysicsinterm ittency refersto thepower-law behaviorofthenorm al-

ized factorialm om ents Fq,as the bin size is decreased. The observation ofthat

behavior[4]thereforesuggeststhatthem echanism forparticleproduction hasa self-

sim ilarproperty.Itm eansthattheoccurrenceofa largeburstofparticlesin a sm all

bin israre,butpossibleifonewaitslongenough forsuch an eventto takeplace.Any

m odelthatdoesnotpossesssuch interm ittentfeaturesisthusruled out.

In recent years it was found that m uch ofthe interm ittency phenom enon can

be attributed to Bose-Einstein correlation am ong like-sign charged particles. The

bunching ofparticles in sm allbins cannot be distinguished from the interference

e� ectdue to the coherentem ission ofsam e type particlesfrom an extended source.

W hilethisisan im portantexperim ental� nding,oneshould notlettheBE correlation

e� ectcom pletely obscuretheinterm ittency behavior,which isstillseen in theunlike-

sign charged-particleF2 [5,6].Ifitexistsin theunlike-sign sector,then itm ustalso

existin the like-sign sector,though sm allin com parison to the BE e� ect. An e� ect

that is sm allis not necessarily unim portant. In this case it is our only clue to an

im portant aspect ofthe dynam ics ofsoftinteraction: self-sim ilarity. Hence,in m y

view thestudy ofinterm ittency should go on.

Ifthedynam icsisself-sim ilar,itisnaturaltoaskaboutthem ultifractalproperties

ofm ultiplicity distributions.TheG m om entswereconstructed toexhibitthoseprop-

erties through the m ultifractalspectrum f(�)[7]. The advantage isthatthe order

q ofthe m om ents G q is continuous,and can be negative. Thatm akes possible the

determ ination of�which isa derivativein q,and facilitatesthestudy ofdipsin ad-

dition to spikesin therapidity distribution.Thedisadvantageisthat,unlikeFq,the

G q m om entsdo not� lteroutthestatistical uctuationsautom atically and therefore

require explicitelim ination by \subtraction" [8,9]. W hen thatisdone,the dynam -

icalRenyidim ensions D dyn
q can be determ ined. For the M onte Carlo code ECCO

[10]thatsim ulateshadronic collisionswith interm ittency,itisfound thatD dyn
q =d is

independentofthedim ension d in which theG-m om entsanalysisisdone[9].A way

to continue Fq to nonintegervaluesofq,while m aintaining the attribute Fq = 1 for

allq when Pn isPoissonian,hasbeen devised [11]. Itsapplication to realdata has

recently been attem pted [12].

Atthispointthereisa slow-down in theacquisition and analysisofm ultiparticle

data ofhadronic collisions. New m ethods ofanalysis have been proposed,notably

by m eansofcorrelation integrals[13]and wavelets[14].They arem oree� cientand

powerfulthan studying Fq in discretebins,and can extractm oreinform ation on self-

sim iliarity.Theapplication ofthewaveletanalysistorealdatahasnotyetbeen done,

and thereward forsuch an im proved analysisrem ainsto berealized.

W hile the progressin phenom enology isslow,one nevertheless can ask the the-

oreticalquestion: whatisnext? Isinterm ittency analysisthe m ostthatone can do

to extract inform ation ofself-sim ilarity ofthe particle production process? In the

following section a suggestion ism ade to carry the study to yetanotherlevelwhere

m oreinform ation on  uctuationscan beobtained.
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2 Erraticity

Let us exam ine in detailthe norm alized factorialm om ents Fq. The horizontally

averaged verticalm om entsare

F
(v)
q =

1

M

MX

j= 1

hn(n � 1)� � � (n � q+ 1)i
j

hni
q

j

(1)

where h� � � i
j
isthe(vertical)average overalleventsofthequantity bracketed atthe

jth bin,n being them ultiplicity in thatbin,and M isthetotalnum berofbins(e.g.,

M = Y=�in the1-dim ensionalcase).Ifthespacein which thepartition into M bins

is done is m ade to have a  at single-particle distribution by use ofthe cum ulative

variable [15,16],one can also m eaningfully de� ne the vertically averaged horizontal

m om ents

F
(h)
q =

1

N

NX

e= 1

hn(n � 1)� � � (n � q+ 1)i
e

hni
q

e

(2)

where h� � � i
e
is now the (horizontal)average over allbinsforthe eth event,and N

isthetotalnum berofevents.Itisclearthatthetwo de� nitionsarecom plem entary

and in m ostinstancesthey behave thesam eway.In eithercaseinterm ittency refers

to thescaling behavior

Fq / M
’q ; (3)

when M isincreased in a � xed portion ofthephasespace,i.e.,when thebin size�is

decreased.

Thenum eratorof(1)and (2)arenonzero only when thebin m ultiplicity n is� q.

Thus they pick out events and bins with large  uctuations,n � hni
j;e
,when � is

sm all,since hni
j;e

/ �. Itispossible that,when q islarge and � issm all,one m ay

havetowaitform anynon-contributingeventstogobybefore� ndingaspikethatcon-

tributes.Thatiswhy Bia lasand Peschanskihave coined theword interm ittency for

thephenom enon.Theem phasison bin m ultiplicity  uctuationsm arked a signi� cant

advancethatinterm ittency generated in thesubjectofm ultiparticleproduction.

However,interm ittency as studied so farhas notfully exhausted the character-

ization of uctuations that the system can exhibit. Let us focus on F(h)q in (2) to

bede� nite.Thesum m and isa quantity thatcharacterizesthe\spatial"  uctuations

(in phase space orany otherspace)in an event. Since itplaysa centralrole in the

discussion to follow,letusdenoteitby F e
q so that

F
e
q =

hn(n � 1)� � � (n � q+ 1)i
e

hni
q

e

: (4)

W ethen seefrom (2)thatF (h)
q isan averageofF e

q overallevents.W eknow thatF e
q

 uctuatesgreatly from eventtoevent.Those uctuationsareignored by thestudy of

F (h)
q ,so interm ittency in F (h)

q doesnotfully accountforallthe uctuationsthatthe
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system exhibits.Tocapturethenatureofthose uctuationsand to� nd theassociated

scaling behavior constitute what can be called the erraticity analysis,which Inow

describe.

Itshould be rem arked thatthe problem to be addressed isnotrem oved by up-

grading F e
q to correlation integralsorwavelets. W e shalluse F e

q asde� ned in (4)as

one possible,butsim ple,characterization ofthe spatialpattern ofan event. Other

descriptions can be chosen,and can be denoted by F e
q,used as a generic sym bol.

Indeed, F e
q need not refer to m ultiparticle production. Any system that involves

repeated sam plings whose outcom e can  uctuate from event to event can be inves-

tigated in the erraticity analysis. To em phasize the generality ofthe m ethod,letus

sim plify thesym bolF e
q to Fe,when theorderq isim m aterialto thediscussion.

W ith Fe describingthespatialpatternofanevent,thereshould existadistribution

P(F)ofF afterm any events.LetP(F)benorm alized

Z
1

0

P(F)dF = 1 : (5)

Clearly,F (h)
q in (2)istheaverage

hFi=
1

N

NX

e= 1

Fe =

Z
1

0

FP(F)dF ; (6)

which conveysonly asm allpieceoftheinform ation aboutP(F).Experim entally,the

wholedistribution P(F)should bedeterm ined.However,thatm ay providetoom uch

inform ation,iftheq and M dependencesarefully explored.Thusa few m om entsof

P(F)m ay besu� cient.De� nethestandard norm alized m om ents

Cp =
hF pi

hFi
p ; (7)

wheretheaveragesarecalculated asin (6).Theorderp hereneed notbean integer;

in fact,itcan even belessthan 1,butm ay orm ay notbelessthan 0,depending on

whetherthereareeventsthathaveF = 0.Forp> 1,Cp re ectsthelargeF behavior

ofP(F),which issensitive to the spikes in phase space. Forp < 1,Cp probes the

low F behaviorofP(F),which isin uenced m ainly by binswith low m ultiplicities,

including em pty bins.Thusknowing Cp for0< p< 2,say,revealsagreatdealabout

thepropertiesofP(F),allofwhich arenotprobed by interm ittency.

Collecting allthecom plicated propertiesofa com plex system contributesonly to

am essy assem blageoffacts.Itisonly when thereissom esim ple,universalfeatureto

befound in theassem blagethatthephenom enologicalanalysisbecom esworthwhile.

Ifthereisself-sim ilarity in thedynam icsofparticleproduction,weshould search for

power-law dependenceon M .Eq.(3)exhibitsonesuch behavior.Having generalized

hFito Cp,itisnaturalforusto suggestthesearch forthescaling behaviorofCp

Cp / M
 (p)

/ �
�  (p)

: (8)

W hilethebehaviorin (3)hasbeen referred to asinterm ittency,weshallreferto the

behaviorin (8)aserraticity. Since Cp are the m om entsofP(F),they describe the
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deviation ofFe from them ean hFi.Consequently,Cp issensitive to theerratic uc-

tuationsofFe from eventtoevent.Those uctuationsdepend on thebin sizebecause

Fe itselfis a description ofthe spatialpattern that varies according to resolution.

Thusifthose uctuationsscalewith bin size,then theerraticity exponent (p)isan

econom icalway ofcharacterizingan aspectoftheself-sim ilardynam icsthathassom e

orderin itserratic uctuations.

Ofparticularinterestisan index �de� ned by

�=
d

dp
 (p)

�
�
�
�
�
p= 1

: (9)

Itwasshown in [17,18]that�isrelated to theentropy in eventspace,and hasbeen

used to study chaoticbehaviorin branching processesin QCD.

A dynam icalsystem thathaserratic uctuationsm ay orm ay notexhibitchaotic

behaviorinthetechnicalsenseofchaoticityinnonlineardynam ics.Thegeneralization

ofthenotion ofchaosin classicaltrajectoriesto quantum system swherethedegrees

offreedom can increasewith tim eisstillunderinvestigation.W hatevertheoutcom e,

the notion oferraticity is independent ofit,and the results oferraticity analysis

describesom efeaturesthatareim portantin theirown right.

Fora m ultifractalsystem oneusually determ inesthem ultifractalspectrum f(�).

Itisrelated toa scaling exponent�(q)by a Legendretransform [19].In m ultiparticle

production �(q)appearsin thescaling law oftheG m om ents[7]

G q(�)/ �
�(q) (10)

whereq isa continuousvariable.Theexponent�isde� ned by

�q =
d�(q)

dq
(11)

and thetransform is

f(�)= q�� �(q) : (12)

Itcanbeshownthatforam ultifractalsetf(�)isalways� �,andthattheinform ation

dim ension D 1 correspondsto D 1 = �1 = f(�1)atq= 1.

Since Cp is not the sam e as G q (their scaling laws (8) and (10) having oppo-

site behaviorsin �),ourm easure oferraticity doesnothave m ultifractalproperties.

Nevertheless,westillcan de� nea spectrum e(�)by Legendretransform

e(�)= p��  (p) ; (13)

�p =
d (p)

dp
: (14)

The function e(�)exhibits certain properties oferraticity m ore directly than  (p).

Forexam ple,wehave �1 = �,which istheonly pointwhere e(�)= �.Forallother
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valuesof�,one hase(�)> �.Since,by de� nition,C p = 1 atboth p = 0 and 1,we

have  (0)=  (1)= 0. Thus forany P(F)that becom es wider at sm aller �,asis

alwaysthe case in particle production,itfollowsthat (p)> 0 forp > 1, (p)< 0

for0< p< 1,and  (p)> 0 forp< 0,ifCp exists.Theresultantbehaviorofe(�)is

thereforethate(�)= 0 atp = 0 where� 0 < 0,and e(�)> 0 everywhere else,where

�iscalculable.An exam pleofthisbehaviorwillbegiven in thefollowing section.

Thevaluesof�0 and �1 bearspeci� crelationshipsto certain averagesoverP(F).

Since(7)im plies

d

dp
Cp =

Z
1

0

dF ‘n

 

F

hFi

!  

F

hFi

! p

P(F) ; (15)

itthen followsfrom (8)and (14)thatin thescaling region

�0 =
1

‘nM
(h‘nFi� ‘nhFi) ; (16)

�1 =
1

‘nM

 

hF ‘nFi

hFi
� ‘nhFi

!

: (17)

Ifthescaling lawsarehFi/ M ’ and h‘nFi/ ~’ ‘nM ,then wehave

�0 = ~’ � ’ ; (18)

which isnegative,exceptforunusualP(F).On theotherhand,(17)suggeststhatif

wede� neP = F=hFi,then

hP ‘nPi= �1‘nM (19)

in the scaling region. The connection of�1 with entropy should therefore not be

surprising.

In theforegoing wehavesuppressed thesym bolq ifF isthenorm alized factorial

m om ent de� ned in (4). For such m om ents to describe the spatialpattern,allthe

relevantquantities in (5)to (19)should be labeled with an index q,viz.,Fq,Cp;q,

 q(p),�q,eq(�),� p;q,’q and ~’q.

3 A n analytic exam ple

Tohelp m akethediscussion in theprevioussection m oreconcreteand transparent,let

usconsideran exam plewith analyticexpressions.In realexperim entsorin com puter

sim ulations the event-to-event  uctuations ofF m ay be so erratic that no sim ple

form ula can approxim ate P(F),let alone its dependence on q and M . However,

there are generaltrendscharacteristic ofm ultiparticle production thatcan be built

in.Furtherm ore,M onteCarlosim ulationsofjetfragm entation in pQCD givede� nite

shapesofP(F)thatcanserveasaveryusefulguideforthechoiceofanalyticform ulas.

W eshallrely on theresultsof[18]to generatespeci� cexpressions.
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Itshould � rstberem arked thatifthebin m ultiplicitiesin an eventvary according

to the Poisson distribution,then Fq = 1 for allq. Fluctuations from Fq = 1 have

dynam icalcontent,and usually hFqi> 1,forq � 2. However,from the sim ulations

in [18]we have seen that P(Fq) has its m axim um at Fq = 1 for allM . That is a

condition thatweshallim pose.

W eadoptthegam m a distribution forP(F):

P(F)= AF
a
e
� bF

; (20)

and requirethatitspeakbelocated atF = 1.W ith thenorm alization (5),itbecom es

P(F)=
aa+ 1

� (a+ 1)
F
a
e
� aF

; (21)

where a is the only param eter, dependent on q and M . Allthe F distributions

determ ined in [18]have the shapes of(21) with large values ofa. W e adopt the

following param etrization to introducetheq and M dependences:

a = 500=(q‘nM )2 ; (22)

which reproducesthegeneraltrend ofthesim ulated resultsin [18].

In Fig.1 are shown,as exam ples,the distributions P(F) for q = 2 and M =

5;50;500. Clearly,for sm allbins (large M ) there are large  uctuations ofF from

eventto event. Itisthose  uctuationsthatare m easured by the m om entsCp;q(M ).

Forp= 2 thescaling behavior(8),asshown in Fig.2,issatis� ed atlargeM .Sim ilar

scaling behaviorsare found forothervaluesofp. Thusthe exponents q(p)can be

determ ined by the straightline � ts in the scaling region. The results are shown by

the dotsin Fig.3 forq = 2 and 3 and forsom e discrete valuesofp. Those dotsare

well� tted by theform ula  q(p)=
P

4

i= 1bip
i,which isthen used to determ ine�p;q.It

isclearfrom thegeneralbehaviorof q(p),which isnegativein theregion 0< p< 1,

that�0;q < 0 and �1;q > 0.Theirnum ericalvaluesare

�0;2 = � 0:026; �0;3 = � 0:047;

�1;2 = 0:024; �1;3 = 0:04:
(23)

W ith analyticalform ulasfor q(p)thespectrum eq(�)can bedeterm ined by use

of(13).Fortheexponents q(p)shown in Fig.3,thecorresponding eq(�)areshown

in Fig.4. The straightline is for eq(�) = �. Thus where e q(�) curves touch the

straightlinearethevaluesof�1;q,and whereeq(�)= 0 give� 0;q.Theentropy indices

are �q = �1;q. They getlargerathighervaluesofq,which isa consequence ofthe

factthatFq  uctuatesm orefrom eventto eventathigherq.

Realdata are notlikely to be describable by sim ple form ulaslike (21)and (22).

However,erraticity analysiscan beapplied to thedata directly,and curvesfor q(p)

[using (7)and (8)]and eq(�)[using (13)and (14)]can be determ ined,ifscaling be-

havior exists. That represents the \m axim um " am ount ofinform ation extractable

from the horizontaland vertical uctuations ofthe data that exhibit properties of

self-sim ilarity. Generally speaking,positive �describesthe spikesofthe spatialdis-

tribution,whilenegative�describesthedips.
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4 C onclusion

Prim itive averages are perform ed over both spatial uctuations and event  uctua-

tions,which have been referred to as horizontaland verticalaverages,respectively.

Interm ittency probesthescalingpropertiesofoneofthose uctuations,and averaging

overtheother.Only onekind ofm om entsareconsidered,viz.,Fq.Erraticity probes

both typesof uctuations,and thereforedoublem om entsareneeded:Cp;q.

Vertical uctuationsm ay beduetotrivialreasons,such asim pactparam etervari-

ation from eventtoevent.In heavy-ion collisionssuch variationsshould becontrolled

by E T cuts. For hadronic collisions,cuts in event m ultiplicity m ay restrict event

 uctuations too m uch and unduly suppress the erraticity to be uncovered. Those

 uctuations have dynam icalas wellas geom etrical(i.e.,im pact-param eter related)

origins and should be investigated fully. No geom etrical uctuation is present in

e+ e� annihilations,so erraticity analysisexploresthequantum  uctuationsofparton

branching forevery � xed initialstatespeci� ed by theenergy.

W hen the dynam icsofparticle production isknown,erraticity analysiscan then

describe som e aspects ofthat dynam ics,such as the (possibly) chaotic behavior of

perturbative QCD [17,18]. But the purpose ofstudying interm ittency, and now

erraticity,isto getphenom enologicalinform ation from the data thatcan help usto

learn m oreaboutthedynam icsofparticleproduction wherethetheory isinoperable.

Speci� cally,itisforlearning aboutthesoftinteraction.Plotsof q(p)oreq(�)form

thearena wheretheory and experim entshould m eet.M odelsofsoftinteraction that

can reproduce the prim itive averages m ay wellrevealde� ciencies when confronted

with erraticity data.

Heavy-ion data have so farnotled to interesting resultsin interm ittency study.

Perhaps too m uch averaging has been done. Erraticity analysis m ay revealm ore

structure.

Bose-Einstein correlation has tem porarily detracted the study ofinterm ittency.

Focusing on unlike-sign charged particlesin hadroniccollisionsand going deeperinto

erraticity m ay revealfeaturesaboutthedynam icsofsoftinteraction thatm ay � nally

lead to theconstruction ofa reliablem odelcapableofm eeting allexperim entaltests.
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Figure C aptions

Fig.1 Exam plesofthedistribution P(F)given by Eqs.(21)and (22)forq= 2.

Fig.2 Scaling behaviorsofCp;q(M )forp= 2 and q= 2;3;4.

Fig.3 Dependencesoftheerraticity exponents q(p)on p forq= 2;3.

Fig.4 Theerraticity spectrum eq(�)forq= 2;3.
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